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'Iheological Observer - Rirdjltdj•,Settgef djtdjtlidjd 

Commlalom oa Fellcnnlalp.-'l'he executive committee of the 
Amerlc:an Lutheran Church selected the pencmnel of the Commlaion 
on l'ellcnnhlp. Imtead of two committea, u in the put, then wD1 
be now only one. The following are the members: tho Rev. Dr. Emanuel 
Poppen, prealdent of the American Lutheran Church; the Rev. E. F. 

Brandt of Oak Harbor, Ohio; the Rev. Dr. P.H. Buehrins, Colwnbua, 
Ohio; the Rev. August Engelbrecht, Mendota, DI.; the Rev. Theodore .4., 
l'ritsc:hel of New Hampton, Iowa; the Rev. Dr. K. A.~ iiiiilwaukee, _.. 
Wis.; the Rev. L. Ludq of Portland, Oregon; the Rev. Dr. lll. Beu, 
Dubuque, Iowa, and the Rev. Dr. Walter E. Schuette of Sewickley, Pa. 
The U. L. C. A. C".mnmlnlon on Relations to American Lutheran Church
bodies for 19'1-0, u recently announced, bu t1m membership: the 
Rev. F. R. Knubel, D. D. (chairman), 39 F.ut 35th St., New York, N. Y.; 
the Rev.Henry H.Bagger, the Rev.Paul H.Kraua, the Rev.H.Offer-
man, the Rev.Paul H.Roth; E.F.Eilert, J'.K. J'emen, E.Clarence Miller, 
:Edward IUnderJmecht.-N. L. C. B. 

Does Joint Acceptance of a Confessional Statement Matter?-The 
prajdent of Auguatana College, Dr. Conrad Bergendoff, in an address 
at the American Lutheran Conference convention lut November, in
cluded these remarks: "I cannot escape the convletlon that many within 
the Church of today have only a dim awareness of the panoply of God 
which ii ■tored up in the Word, for all our dileunlon■ about inspiration 
of the Bible. There ls a tendency to draw up ■tatement■ about the 
nature of Inspiration and to believe that, if we could agree on such 
■t■tementa, a certain kind of unity would mrult which would make u■ 
cWrerent from what we have been. I am frank to ■tate that I can con
ceive of ■uccess in the formulation of ■uch phrues with the real result 
that we remain exactly where we were. Suppose that the representative■ 
of three mllllon of Lutherans discovered a formula on wblch all could 
unite, and that ■tatemcnt said that the Bible ii ln■plred u lnspiratlon 
wu thu■ defined, what then? What difference would it make, except 
probably that we deceived ounelve■ that it made a difference?" 

These are word■ whleh compel one to pause. From a certain 
point of view what Dr. Bergendoff ■ay■ ii right. The mere acceptance 
of joint ■tatement■ Is not something to rejoice over. It may in reality 
be a factor bringing about a sorry delu■lon. If church-bodies alp 
■tatement■ merely to ■ign something, then it would be far better If the 
ceremony were not undertaken at all. Undoubtedly such signing of 
document■ often took place in the Mldclle Ages when coercion was 
practiced. It wu and Is an abominable thing. But when representative■ 
of two church-bodies draw up a statement which represent■ their 
heart'■ convlctlon and they ■ubmit thl■ to their chun:b-boclles and the 
church-bodies after careful examination find that the ■tatement repre
sent■ the doctrine which is held in the two bodie■, then there ls great 
cause for rejoicing, because it ha■ become evident that there Is agree
ment. It l■ true that the doctrine in the two bodies may not be dlf-
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ferent after the aflnlng from what It wu before, but at m, rate. 
tbroush the joint acceptance It bu became evident that then II mdt;J 
of faith. a altuation which Is nee 1:y before there can be true f■Dow
■blp. It might be added that from another point of view the dnnrlal 
up of a joint ■t■tement is Important. What we have In mind II that 
the fon:eful testimony to the truth rendered by repnaent■tm■ of 
church-bodleti will have a klndlJng effect on those who rad the ■t■te
ment, and they will through the power of this te■tlmony be broupt 
to occupy a Scriptural position In the questions under dllcuslkm. W■ 
uy, therefore, In conclusion, Let us not deceive ounelves and ucrlbe 
too great a ■Jgnlficance to the algnlng of joint doctrinal st■temmta. 
However, let us, In addition, not undervalue joint acceptance of qree
ment■ and confessions, but realize that It Is In this manner that tb■ 
Church does It■ work here on earth. A. 

A. L. C. Testimony with Respect 1o Verbal Jmplntioa.-In revln
ing a book by Dr. Moffatt (lena Chriat the Same), In which the te■chiDI 
of verbal inspiration is attacked, Dr. J. A. Dell of the faculty of the Lu
theran Seminary In Columbus, Ohio, writes In the Journal ol Thaolo,r, 
iaued by the American Lutheran Conference: "Tho readers of thll 
mapzine wW remember that I have shivered more than one lance ID 
defense of the term 'verbal inspiration,' holding that, if the worm ■r■ 
not Inspired, the Bible is not inspired. What, then, does Dr. Kolr■tt, 
who call■ the 'theory of verbal insplratlon' a caricature, believe con
cerning this written record? He uy■: 'We may uy that, u Goel'■ 
aeU-revelaUon enters into history and experience, to carry out Bil 
purpose and to realize His will, preeminently through the We of Jau1 
Christ on earth, the Word cannot be confined to its immediate ■nd 
original audience. The■e recipients attest it, but they do not exhau■t 
it■ ■lgnlftcance. In their testimony 11...... a historical guarantee of it■ 
characteri■Uc qualities. But also through them the revelation is trans
mitted; It is communicated afresh to ■ucceulve generation■, and Scrip
ture, or the written Word, is a vital factor In the process.' The point 
with me i■, I■ it a reliable factor In the proc:es■ of transmitting Goel'• 
■elf-revelation 1o successive generations? Can I today rely on it■ ■t■te
ment■ (conveyed In words) as true? U it Is a patchwork of the opinions 
of uninspired men, I could have little confidence In it." We recall that 
on at lea■t one oc:ca■ion Dr. Dell took one of his brethren In the Amer
ican Lutheran Conference to tusk for not adhering to the doctrine of 
verbal insplntion. The remarks just quoted are evidence that he me■m 
to continue to uphold the truth with respect to tho character of the Holy 
Scripture■• 

The attitude of Dr. Dell is shared by Dr. M. Rcu, a■ a remark in the 
February, llM1. number of the KirchHche Zcitac:hrif& again lndlc:■te■• 
Reviewing a book by Dr. Tidwell (Chriat and the Pentateuch), Dr.Beu 
uy■: "Al■o to us the Bible is the inspired Word of God in all it■ 
detail■, a1■o to us the Old Testament point■ 1o Christ," etc. It ii OID' 

hope that this te■tlmony will prove effective, In the first place, In the 
American Lutheran Conference and, next, In the United Lutheran 
Church of America. A. 
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Is die Latlaerim 11alon ba die OllbtaT-Tbe addrea of Dr. P.O. 
Benell. Pralclent of the Augustan& Synocl, at the IINO convention of 

the Amerlean Lutheran Church In Detroit, K1ch., bu been puhlllhecl In 
the Lldl&ern Compc111ton, J'an. 23, 1M1. l'rom the puqrapba headed 

bJ' the caption .. NOC lnCenated hi Nn, Theologlml 7'l&ua" (mpplled 
bJ' the Compc1tllon) we 111bmlt the followlq: ''I would like to make 
two atatementa. "l'bo one Is that the Auguatana Synod Is Int.mated In 
con8rmlnc our fraternal fellowahlp, and atabllahlna 111ch fellowship 
where It Is not today, on the hula of our knowledge of one another, on 
the bula of ChrlaUan confldence the one In the other. The Auguatana 
Synod la not lntereatecl In any new theological thaes. There were 
enouah of them written In the alxteenth century to Jut until Judgment 
Day. We u a aynod have made our confealon conccrnlnl the faith 
that la once and for all delivered unto the alnta. And may I, with 
your lnclulgence, President Poppen, aay to thla convention what I have 
aid to you privately, that, if the American Lutheran Church Is waltinl 
for the Auguatana Synod to 'endorae your note' to the Miaouri Synod, 
if you want ua to be a cosigner to the agreement, if you are waiting for 
ua to adopt thoae article■ u a premlae for your concordat with the 
Mlaouri Synod, you may as well forset about It rilbt now. • . • The 
RJ1tlment, Mr. President, that I want to convey to your body is thia, 
that the Auguatana Synod Is not lntereated In creating any police depart
ment with any detective bureau■ to apy upon the ac:tlona of any member■ 
of the American Lutheran Church, nor have we any dealre whataoever 
to attempt any dlaclpllne upon any member■ or putora of the American 
Lutheran Church lrom our side of the fence. And we believe, trustingly, 
that the atUludc of the American Lutheran Church u 111ch, all algna 
to the contrary notwithstanding, u far u Individual■ and groups here 
and there may be concerned, will be the aame aplrlt of mutual truat." 

In the Joun14l of Theolog11 of the American Luthenn1 ConfafflCe, 
February, 19'1, p. 210 ff., the editor-In-chief, Dr. G. M. Bruce, profeaor 
of theology In the Norwegian Lutheran Church, comments on the 
atatementa made In COl'fCORDIA TBl:or.ocICAL MOJffBLY, January, p. 62, 
reprding the 19CO convention of the American Lutheran Conference. 
Be says: "What Dr. Arndt saya about the condition■ for fellowablp 
between the American Lutheran Church and the Mlllourl Synod and 
the attitude of the latter body to the American Lutheran Conference 
confirms what we Aid in an editorial In the November iaue of the 
J01&r11111 of Theoloa11, for which we received aomo pointed erlticlsm on 
the floor of the Mlnneapolla convention. Theae word■ [of Dr. Amclt]: 
'There can be no fellowahip between the American Lutheran Church and 
the Mlaourl Synod unle• the American Lutheran Church either leave■ 
the Amerlmn Lutheran Conference or the latter, both with reapect to 
doctrine, and practices, places ltsell on the foundation of the Synod
ical Conference,' are plain and readily underatood, and they exprea 
beyond any doubt the general attitude of the leaderablp both In the 
Miaourl and Wlaconsln synods toward the Lutheran groups outalde 
of the Synodical Conference. In other words, American Lutheranism 
muat go to Canoaa in order to be recognized u truly Lutheran, not 
only In matters of doc:trine but alao In matter■ of practice. This may 
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prove to be a long and bard road to travel for two tbirda of AmmraD 
Lutheranlam now outside the Synoclleal Conference, and we qUlltlDD 
YffY much whether attafnln8 such a aoaI would be worth the mat. 
Since there la only one way to 1111ch recognition and fe1lowshfp, tbl 
way to Canoaa, the futillty of neptlatlona, whatever the result In ~ 
more or lca approved mentally or otherwise, should become quite 
apparent." 

Sentlmcmta like those expreaed by Dr. Benell and Dr. Bruce are 
not conducive to Lutheran union. -Dr. Bruce'• comment on another 
paragraph In the CoMCORDIA TamLOGICAL MOIIITHLY article makes better 
reading. Thia paragraph states: "A pel'IIOn cannot help ukln& Ia tbl 
American Lutheran Conference not at all Interested In doctrine? Ap
parently there wu no discuaion of c1octrina1 iasues, no mention of 
the denial of Verbal Inspiration which occurred In the Norwegian Free 
Church, no pointing to the necessity of reaching Scriptural prac:tlce 
concerning unionism and lodge-membenhlp. Dr. Bruce comments: -We 
believe this la a point well taken and worthy of serious conslderatkm. 
n la a fact that we cannot deny that doctrinal questions have recelftcl 
Utile or no attention at the convention of the American Lutheran 
Conference. We have been too occupied with the consideration of 
practical questions and the implementation of cooperative enterprilel 
to glve any attention to doctrinal matters. Wo believe the time bat 
come when a session of the convention should bo set aside for the con
sideration of a doctrinal que9tion of special current significance. There 
la one fine feature about our conventions which meets with general 
approval and that is that the devotional clement has been given due 
prominence. This feature should be continued. But let us add another 
standing feature to our program, namely, the consideration of some 
fundamental

, 
doctrlnal question, with an orientating and scientific pra

entatlon by one of our theologians and ample opportunity for free 
and open discussion. We can well afford the time for such a con
sideration and would profit greaUy by doing so." "Doctrinal questions 
of special current significance" to be dlsc:ussed would naturally be 
Verbal Inspiration, Conversion, Millennialism, Unionism, etc. -

The Luthffan. Hendel of Feb. 25, which just came to hand, speaks of 
this matter In an editorial entlUed "The Other One-Third." "In com
menting on the recent meeting of the National Lutheran Council, we 
railed the question whether it is possible to discern any growing feeling 
of unity among the various groups composing American Lutheranism. 
We did not have reference to the relations between the bodies making 
up the Council; we are convinced that the ties binding them together 
are becoming stronger all the time." It la the judgment of the Hfftlld 
that the Norwegian Lutheran Church la coming closer not only to the 
American Lutheran Church but also to the United Lutheran Church. 
"Are there any Indications that the Synodical Conference is preparing to 
forsake its isolationist position and take part In joint Lutheran en
deavors ? . . . Following the meeting referred to above, the daily press 
spoke of Lutheran unity as being In the offing. The Chmtie&n Centu,v 
apparently placed too much credence on newspaper reports and carried 
• news item headed 'War Situation Brlnp Cooperation from llliaouri 
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Lutheram.' Commentlns on the matter, the Chriatian Cnh&T'V cloaecl 
lta report thus: 'Wbo says that war never ac:compllahea anything?' n 

('l'he Item in the Chriatf11n CmtuT'V, Feb. 25, reada: "After refusing for 
Jean to cooperate in any way with other Christian bodies, including 
other branc:hea of the Lutheran communion, the Mluourl Synod has 
announced that It will cooperate with other Lutheran churchea in 
fumlshlna ualatanc:e to 'orphaned' mfsslona and in extending aid to men 
In armed forces. Who says that . . . ?") 

'1'he Hmild editorial goes on to say: "With no intention of casting 
lloom, we are forced to say that we aee little in the picture to make 
us applaud. We have read carefully the omclal reports of all meetings 
looking toward closer unity. We have also read editorial statements in 
the press of the Mlaouri Synod and its sister synods, including the state
ment signed by the editors of the Luthfflln Wit11en which sees HJJ11nztio11 
u the only way to attain unity; •.. including also the various estimates -
none complimentary-of the American Lutheran Conference which have 
appeared since our recent convention. And we are convinced that 
Missouri and her sisters have shown absolutely no intention to seek 
closer relations with any of us, except on her own terms, term• to which 
ftOM of ua Clln or will 11ccede." (Italics ours .) E. 

The Failure of Moclemism. - Modernism has no message of salva
tion to offer to a world perishing in sin; nor has it any power to ac
complish great things. This is witnessed in an editorial, in the Chriatflln 
B111C011 (Jan. 23, 1941), which says: "The National Christian Mission has 
come to Phladelphia and gone. Many meetings were planned. Prominent 
speakers appeared. One of the leaders, however, accused publicly the 
putors of Philadelphia of failing to cooperate, or rather of manifesting 
the 1plrit of 'Let George do it.' There seemed to be a lack of spirit 
behind the whole program. We have followed closely the reports which 
appeared in the daily press and the releases which were given to the 
public, and we have not seen in any of them one single statement of 
the way of aalvation for lost sinners. America needa to be told that 
the blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son. cleanses from all sin. America 
needs to be told that there is a power, a wonder-working power, In 
the blood of Calvary.'' Also In the National Christian Mlslion con
ducted here in St. Louis there was no emphasis on this fundamental 
Gospel-meuage. 

But as Modemism has no message, it, too, has no power. In the 
same issue of the Chriatian Beacon there occurs this editorial: "A young 
l\fethodilt minister, thirty-six years of age, a graduate of Yale Divinity 
School, Blanda in his Methodist pulpit in a town in the Midwest and 
teU. his members that the time has come for the Govemment to force 
a union of all Protestant bodies into one Church. One marvels that 
a congregation of free Americans would even so much as sit and listen 
to such a discourse. This is what the Japanese govemment is now 
doing to the Church in Japan. The article was sent to us by the 
Rev.Philip Du Bois Arcularius, of the class of 1925 of Yale College, 
who is a true Bible-believer and a defender of the faith. He wrote: 
'Perhaps you have already seen the enclosed clipping. It is the most 
bald-faced and abject offer to surrender our Protestant heritage that 
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I have ever heard tell of, especially cxmdnar. u It don. from om who 
profeaes to be a Protestant putor. 'l'be liberty that our Lord J
Chmt pun:hased for III with Bia preclo111 bloocl and that our """ 1 kn 
protected by the lhedcUna of tbeln, t1m foolilb YGUD8 man acmmdl 
a mere trifle. He does not appear to realize that he ii playinl lDtD 
the hands of Rome, under whlcb, and headed by the false prophet of 
Rev.13:11-17, the apostate Protestantism wblch be repraenta and 1111-
voeates eventually wm be headed up.' For the Government to do what 
thla Methodist minister desires to have clone, the BW of Rip.ta and all 
that It 

1Upulates concerning rellglo111 
freedom wU1 have to be ■crappecl." 

'l'be warning that Modemf■m la playJng Into the hands of Rome la worth 
heeding, for never hu Rome been more popular in our country tha 
It la today. We may add, however, that Modemlam ii playlq al■o Into 
the hands of Communism, which la the other extreme of 1111 Ul-fatld 
course. J.T.11. 

Distribution of Army Chaplalm.-Durlng the annual meetlDI of 
the National Lutheran Council at Columb111, 0., January 22 and 23, the 
distribution of chaplains In the aervlce of the Army and Navy wa 
reported U follOWI: Arm:, llfa&'I llfa,:, 

- Tlllal United Lutheran Church _ 
American Lutheran Church 
Norwegian Lutheran Church 
Augustana Synod ___ _ 
Lutheran Free Church __ _ 
Ml■■ourl Synod ___ _ 

Repluftanft Guard AcUlls 
7 8 5 
1 3 2 
2 2 4 
1 

3 
l 

15 1 

8 

3 

1 11 

1 
12 
9 
1 
1 

22 

14 27 12 9 2 8' 
N.L. C.B. 

Belatlons between the Presbyterians (Northern) uul tbe Bpl■-
c:opallans.-The chairman of the Episcopal Church'• Commission on 
Approaches to Unity, Bishop Panom, retiring blsbop of California. 
■tates, u reported In the Living Chun:h, that at the late conventlan 
of the Episcopalians three important resolutions were adopted and one 
c:anonleal change. The first resolution was a mere reaffirmation of the 
lntenUon of the Episcopalians to bring about organic unity with the 
Presbyterian Church In the United States of Amerfea, ancl it expreaecl 
■atlafactlon with the Pre■byterlan■' attitude, who had accepted the 
Invitation to carry on negotiations. The second resolution, u pointed 
out by the bishop, recommends that cooperation be practiced by the 
two church-bodies in local mlaalon project.. The third resolution II 
a recommendation that, where circum■tances warrant It, the two churm
boclies join hands In programs of Chrlatlan edueatlon. The canonical 
change alluded to la described by Bishop Panons u follows: "We are 
everywhere Inviting Pre■byterian minl■tel'II to preach in our pulpltL 
Thi■ hu 

been 
clone under the eanon which allows 'Chrfstlan men' with 

permialon of the bishop, to ■peak in our pulplta. We hope that all 
Pre■byterlan mlnlaten u well u all Episcopal ministers are 'Chrfltlan 
men'; but the canon (1907) wu exprealy worded In that way to ralle 
no que■tlon of 'orders.' It seemed u If we must make It clear that the 
mlnlsten of a Chureh with wblch we have entered Into so Important 
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Jlllll)tlatium - tboee with the Prabyteriam abou1d haft acmut apecla1 
. ...,,.,,waa, and the canon wu therefore amended to apedfy that mln
kten of churchel with wblch Wit have entered Into an agreement to 
rach mpnlc unity may have the b!ahop'a authorization to preach the 
Goapel In our churches." The b1lhop atatea that In view of the amended 
canon Prabyterian mlnlaten have a apecla1 atatua, alnc:e the Ep1sc:opal 
0lun:b and the Presbyterian Church "have entered Into an agreement 
to reach orpnlc unity." A. 

Bdef ltemL-In Chicago there wm probably aoon be witnessed 
• major effort to provide rell&loua education for children attending the 
public achoola through apec1al week-day lmtructlon given by tho 
chun:bca. At a meeting of church repreaentatlvea Prof. W. C. Bower of 
the Divinity School of the University of Chicago ia reported to have 
stated that the week-day reli&ioua education program which is In the 
making would have to recognize the principle of separation of Church 
and State and yet would endeavor to give religion a slgniftcant place In 
the educational program. If any children are through this method 
brought to Christ, we shall rejoice. The ideal solution, of course, is 

that provided through our Christian day-achoola. 
Gambling is on the increase throughout California. A new race

track coating $1,500,000 is being opened In Albany. Under the new 
Rt-up the University of California receives this year nearly $COO,OOO 
from the proceeds of the tracks, according to the Dall11 CaH/omian, a 
student paper. The board of regents officially protested to the State 
Racing Commlalon against licensing this track, which ls adjacent to 
the university. - Correspondence for the Chriltl4n CentUT'JI. 

According to the Nev, YoTk Times the New York State Court of 
Appeals refused to give Bertrand Ruaell permlalon to appeal from 
the declslon of Justice John E. MeGeeban of the State Supreme Court. 
It wW be recalled that Bertrand Ruaell's appointment u professor 
In the City College of New York wu revoked by this justice because 
Russell "has taught In his books immoral and alacloua doctrines." 
So the victory for decency wu endorsed by the Court of Appeals. 

"nie following statistics are cited by the N. C. W. C. NnJ• Service 
from the Annuario Pontificio, papal year-book. There are 1,730 separate 
eccleslastlca1 jurlsdlctions throughout the world (dloc:eaea, vlcariatea, etc.). 
There were 55 cardlna1s at the beginning of liMl.. Mllllllonarlea depending 
on the Sacred Congre1atlon for the Propqatlon of the Faith total 73,887 
(20,578 prieata; 8,514 Brothers, 44,895 Slaten). There are 935 religious 
orders, of which 159 are of men, 776 of women. The Holy See bas 
repreaentaUvea In 60 countries, and 35 have repreaentaUvea at the 
Holy See.-Americe&. 

On J'anuary 15 there were 163 Catholic chaplains on duty with 
the armed forces of the United States, and their number ls lncreuing. 

America 
The new biweekly whose intended publlcatlon wu announced about 

• month qo, ChrilticmiCJ, and Crim, bepn lta career February 10. 
Bllidea tha editor-in-chief, Dr. Reinhold Niebuhr of Union Seminary, 
the editorial board comlsta of Charla G. Bv•llnghmn of New York, 
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a lawyer, Rhoda E. McCulloch, who la editor of the W01111111'• Pna. 
J'obn A. Mackay, prealdent of Princeton Seminary, Francia P. lllller tJJ 
the Counc:11 of Foreign Relatlom, Edward L. Panom, Protestant Bpllcapll 
b!shop emeritus of Callfomla, and Henry P. Van Dullen, profeaor' at 
Union Seminary. The journal favon an ■gp'l!S8lve antltotalltariln 
course. The cloc:ka are turned back nine hundred yean, a c:ruade 11 
Impending, and clergymen are contemplating donning a coat of maD 
to fight what they consider the battle of the Lord - and all of It under 
the banner of the Prince of Peace! 

Why ii Mr. Rutherford, the head of the cult known u that of 
"J'ehovah'a Witneuea," called "judge"? According to America, he bad 
set up a law practice In Booneville, Mo. He acquired hla title of "jwlp,• 
ao It la said, when he "filled In" "for a four-day absence of the n,ular 
judge In the Cooper County Circuit Court, a practice not unusual In 
sparsely settled 

regions, 
where spare judges nre not grown on trees.• 

What a judicial career! 
Does the Catholic Church sanction strikes? America writes 

(February 8): "Catholics, whether they are Congressmen or other
wise, who deny the right to strike and advocate repreaion, find them
selves out of harmony with the Church's teachings, which defends thlle 
rights while urging the use of every means of conciliaUon." 

In Charlotte, Vt., where he lived In retirement, a man died on 
October 9, l!MO, whose name is referred to with respect the world over, 
Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell of Labrador. We nre told that a sermon by 
Dwight L. Moody moved this man when he w1111 aUII a student at the 
University of Ox!ord to choose the career of a medical miaionary, 
The people of Labrador will never forget him 1111 one of their great bene

factors. While this notice appears late, we believe It better to let It be 
printed late than not at all. 

Agreement with the district attorney of Madera County, Calif., wu 
reached Iaat week by A. L. Wlrln, attorney for the Southern California 
Committee of the A. C. L. U., In the case of J'amea Bishop Carr, who 
served a twenty-day jail sentence for refusing to allow his daughter to 
attend school on Friday. Carr la a member of the Penteeoatal aec:t 
which observes Friday as the Sabbath. AuthorlUea agreed to withhold 
any further prosecution and to arrange for the child's private instruction 
one day of each week. 

How far Modernism and unbelief have entered the mission-fields 
can be seen from a correspondence In the Chmttan CenCU'l/ referring to 
the doctrinal platform which the Union Church In Japan will be given. 
A commlalon la debating the creedal baais of the union venture. People 
anUclpate that the Apostles' Creed will be accepted 1111 basic. However, 
the fear la voiced "that objection may arise over the doctrines of divine 
judgment of all things earthly, of the reaurrectlon of the body, whlcb 
la widely regarded aa unscientific and superstitious, and on the Virlln 
Birth, which la said to be Immoral." The correspondence continues: 
"That these are 

problems 
which will continue to plague the Church in 

J'apan can be prophesied, whatever the decision at th1a Ume." Wbat 
a frightful defection from Bible-teaching la reported In these few wordal 
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Bmp atau.tlm for the put year ant a ad mmmentuy OD bow 
l'lpnlentatlve American people ant lnvatlq their time and money. 
In Cincinnati, duzins the record-breaJdna year of lMO, poa bingo 
ncelpta exceeded the two-mllllon mark, a 21-per-cent. lnc:reue over 
1139, nettlJII the lpOmOring orpn!zatlcma over $1,000,000 at the expense 
of the three mlllJon persona In attendance. The average weekly 
attendance wu over 60,000 In this alnsle city. One mlnlater, In a aer
monet publlahed In a loc:al paper, points to the fact that Americ:aJUI spend 
'800,000,000 annually upon dogs In contrut with laser amounts for 
the work of the Church and then quotn Martin Luther: "Whatever thy 
heart cllnp to and relies upon, that la properly thy God." The nation 
u • whole Rema to be 11goln1 to the dogs. All for us In Clnclnnatl, we 
are IOins blngo."-Correspondence In the Chriatlan. CentuTV. 

A correspondent of the Chriatlan. CmtuTV, writing from F.dlnburgh, 
Scotland, states that December 1 (the Sunday nearest to St. Andrew's 
Day) wu observed In that country as Foreign Mlaiona Sunday. He 
nporta with joy that the observance of that occ:ulon met with greater 
l1ICCeD than any In previous years. A moratorium on foreign mission
work which aomc had fc:ired would put In its appearance on aeeount 
of the war conditions Involving the larger part of Europe, Scotland 
Included, did not become a reality. Ten thousand pounds more were 
contributed for foreign missions in 1940 than In 1939. 

A convert fl'Om Catholicism was recently Inducted Into the mlnlstzy 
of the United Lutheran Church in 11 ceremony led by the Rev. Dr. Samuel 
Trexler, president of the United Lutheran Synod of New York. The 
new minister la Nicholas Wcsselengl, who until his confirmation into 
the Lutheran faith two years ago had IC!rvcd as 11 Roman Catholic priest 
in his native Hungary and In Windaor, Ontario. The ordination was 
performed at the First Hungarian Wendish Church In Perth Amboy, 
New Jersey. - N. C. L. Bulletin. 

Rumors that Martin Niemoeller, imprlaoned head of the German 
Confessional Church, hnd become a Catholic are denied by his relatives 
and friends as well as by Berlin authorities. Unfounded reports of 
mnvcrsions do no good to the Chureh and are unfair to non-Catholics. 
We have heard too many such of late.-Amerlc:a. (Roman Catholic). 

Nach einer Aufstcllung des Boersenvereins deutaeher Buchhaendler 
ent&el von den Vcroeffentlichungen des Jahres 1939 wie lm Vorjahr die 
crocutc Zahl, 18.7 Prozent, auf die schoene Llteratur. An swelter Stelle 
stchen die religioesen und theologlsehen Sehriften mlt 9.5 Prozent, eln 
Zclchen, wle stark das deutsche Volk aich mlt rellgloesen Fragen be
lchaefUgt. 7.8 Prozent betrafen Technik und Handwerk, 6.8 Prozent 
Gesc:hlchte, Kulturgeschichte und Volkskunde, S.7 Prozent die Rcchts
wiaensc:haft, 5.8 Prozent die Jugendsehriften, 2.4 Prozent Philosophie 
und Weltansc:hauung.-Allg. Ev.-Luth. Kirchcnzeitung. 

These words referring to France, printed In the Nev, Ycwlc Hendel 
T'ribune, may well be pondered by all citizens of our country: "A strik
ing feature of the third republic was its repudiation of God. No state.
man of republican France ever mentioned the Deity In hla public 
addresaes. It would have been polltlc:al suicide for him to do m. French 
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l'reemuonry, u contrutecl with the lodga In the United Slats 111111 
Bngland, wu laqre1y athelatlc, and In the late parliamentary .,.

wu a fon:e to be reckoned with. • • • "l'be name of God wu tabu In tbe 
French c:laaroom." If political leaden and publlc-achool tacben amB 
reference to God in their o8icJal pronouncement. because they ncap!a 
the separation of Church and State, their c:ourN is to be appJauda 
Sad to 11117, In France silence with reaped to God in public atatlmmil 
of the leaden seems to have sprung from unbelief. 

Dr.Jeremillh Ohl died in Philadelphia on January 21 at the ap of 
ninety years. Diatinguiahed achievement In two fields of church-work 
marked the career of this veteran mlniater. He wu an Inner 11111km 
pioneer, organizer and rector of the Milwaukee Motherhouse, auper
intendent for twenty years of the Philadelphia City 114iaion, and author 
of The Inner Jfiaion u well u active in every Church-wide movement 
for heightened emphasis on the IIOCial ministry. He wu a ftne acbolar 
in the fields of church art and music. Dr. C:>hl wu music editor of the 
Common Service Book, choirman of the U. L. C. Committee on Church 
Music for many years, author of nine hymns In the Common SerYice 
Book, and editor of children's hymnals. -The Luthenan. 

Jacques Maritoin, the famous French Roman Catholic scholar, ii 
soon to join the faculty of the University of Chicago. There be will 
reenforee the neo-Thomist group. - Chriatfan Centu"1/. 

The United Lutheran Church Publieotlon House has made available 
the entire common service of the United Lutheran Church on four 
records. The music for the recordings la provided by Trinity Lutheran 
Church choir of Lancaster, Pa., under the direction of Dr. Hany A. Sykes, 
eminent organist and choir-muter, and the liturgy is read by the Rev. 
Donald S. Irvin, p:lltor of the Church of Our Savior, Haddonfield, N.J. 
The four records Include all details of the service except the sennan. 

N.L.C.B. 
Evidence of the vitality of relilion under war conditions ill empba

med by the annual report of the British Foreign Bible Society. '1'hll 
ahows that 12,000,000 volumes were circulated during the put year, 
750,000 more than In the previous year. The Secretary for Central 
Europe reporll that sales were up by nearly 200,000 and uys: "Eveiy
where in their sorrow, men and women have been turning to the Word." 

N.L.C.B. 
One prediction at least has come true, that American preachers who 

almC111t to the last man vowed they would never advocate our enterinl 
another war would, 1n a crisis, make a complete about face. Episcopal 
Biahop Johnson of Colorado, now retired, said 1n a recent apeecb: 
"'Speaking a an American, as a Christian, and as a biahop of the 
Christian Church, I 11117 that we cannot be neutral 1n this conflict without 
the loa of our own moral ideals and of our own souls. I say that it ii 
the duty of all churches, all bellevera Jn God, all true Americam, to 
oppose this evil thing [Bitlerilm] openly and with our whole strensth," 
etc. This is taking the war from the IPhere of politics Into the realm 
of rellsJon. It is one of the fruits IP"OWinc on the tree of the aocial 
,mpel. A. 
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